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LOCAL MATTERS.

CITY it,

Cliicuso, Itock ud Ac I'aduc Railroad.
TRAINS LEAVE OTTAWA STATION!
GoINU US!. ooisco west.

Pern Aro ,in 6:19 A M Nitfit Expre 1:52 A M
Day Vn t a Uvxprea 12:40 m
NichtExpn-t- 1:13 a M Pfm Accom'n 8:0 P M

Thmcgli tk i to all priuc int for Ml. at thll
ofl!w. r.TAJSNER, Agent.

Ottawa, May Oth, 105.

Ottawa I'oot OlUce-- .

CLOSING AND ARRIVAL CF.MAILB
Ctntrl. '

Wwteru V2:00 M lie r a
Kt-r- r 1:01 rx Mir a

Saturday 2:0 f M Ii a
Wellington, Monday, Tlrnrn. ai. l Sat.... 1:00 r H 00 r a
Mend"!.!, arrive Tiu-sdn- nntf KrfMn, 4:00 r a
Mviiilutn, Wudnwt. ii )atur lay,. S:C0 A M

Basic. .. '1.3UP 12.00 a
oik ' jhih y, m. aud vlttD t I m.
Nov. C'i, 1S67. J. W. DOT, rt Master.

Temperance Order.
Monitor Dirixmir tin. VA. op T.: Meet every Monday

evening t tliHr lull, In Chever' Uloek, et side of Court
Home. W. P. Whltnxire, W. P. N. Ferley, It. h.

1. . G. T., Ottawa LoiMi N'n. 5.0 : Meet every Friday
. evcn'.ciria their liall,(urt;vr'i Sew Block. Oliver Coroeil,

W. ls. J.G. Baldvln.W.C. T.
lUiuaxT Tsui-l- b or Cold Watts : Meeti every Saturday

. evenlni.
T. k iI.LiTBOocTRMPi.iX. S fnubordlnate) : Meeti

1 .'..'iilsv evening nl t!iMrr."W hall, In Block,
Chan. W. ('. T. tlo. 11. Hunter. W. R.

M.!i:.i .:ub;v Soct.tl No. 6. na-e- lu the New Flail in
Choevi ri Mork everr Tfiursdsv evenln- -. Mm.C. C. Mum
K P. s.: A. K. .ruw, U. il. i. Mi JUttie Vorce, S. P..; Ed
I r.on:!";i., v. t;.

I. O. O. P.
MrrTn Vri. 11 ; fta ererv Thnri!aT evenlap.
Lre'::z UivVse No. :i, iio'iinan I.oiliie.i mecu every Wed- -

u?y tveuliuj t tiit ir Loil 'Ixm.iu Cook & Glover'a
tilork.
Ia of llelx-o- : Jlft on the third Tuesday er.- -

4 rrav i feXTAMHMjcNT No. 11: MeiU on tho econtt tad
ou.-t- li ItK'oday eveulnj.

f

Ottawa Aradrnir Natural Science.
J. Paul'a bnlld-lug- .

iH.nHlionk of tnl. Inocrt and petrifaction llcued.
J.Ptr.l. President. . W . LaUtna, beurelary. ,

v, I
;. a. n.

, Ht) Qr.omti O'. A. It.. Ottawa lilt April 7, lfW Gei- -

xti .: No 10 I lie Kiicam:mient will fierearter lufin- -

Die m Jlontay e'i:ns et-- ini'-- i 01 nraneauayi, eve r.'.rr;. as !ieretelre. ty orneror i u .ommann.r.

Agent..
Aih.YaCiJiiet. E l,l our anthoriX"! ajtrit at 8nH-a-,

I'.U t'jwiiv. par r il to tht Pre.
Tralrr Hnl itr. t fr jt printim;, Ac. Alt .rdert srst
thron.'h him rr irnut attention.

J. 1. Mxntooiikkt, t.. our authorized A2ntat Leland,
In t!il couTit, j nxei,.; lor uticnitijn to th. iree Tra

r . vfrt Uln?. A.
t i . lioN'iuiino. Ki.. t onr anttnrlz'd airont to receipt

or t t Vi:b Ti::r;!, for a iTirrtlsemenH.
t!ie town of Mreator In tin enantT.

J. V,". Hkuwxs. V.. Uouraulhorlred aent at Earlvllle.
In thl comitv. t lor uoT;Hlon to and advertise,
ment l! ne tree irancr.

Strnwbprry
FIItST ONE OK TUB PEASOS!'

Will te iriven by the ladies of the M. E.
church, ia the lmwntent of their church, on Fri
day evening, May 29. ' '

irr. AvrnEitY Festival. The firit grand
Strawberry, Ice Cream and Flore.1 TestiTal of the

will yn be yivca nudf r the aupioes of

the Younpf Men's Christian Assocution. The ex

act frtr.ing has Hot yet been decided upon, bat
it will 1 v held iuct a noon as the arrangement
can to coiiij lotcJ. Due notice of tho time and
pLr will bo jrivyu. It i ho;ed our citizens wll
tur:i rut eri-;- i. at their festival, aud gire the
association a h'carty. support. '

J:tvnt1!c roriert
In view of the piutilid success that attended

the Children's Concert gotten up some time ago

in this city undor the tuition and management
of Mrs. W. II. Hii.L nnd Mr. A. T. Camekon,
we understand Uiat thet- - ladies have been in
ducfcii to undertake a eecoul enteri'riso of tho

fime kind. A large number of children, select
ed with special reference to their vocal powers,
have already been in training for some tirno,
r.nd arc to bo asxisted by eme of oar best adult
home talent. The Concert, we are advised, will
be given on the evening of June 2, at Turner
Hall, which will be splendidly decorated for tho I

occasion. Due notice ef all arrangements will be
givm in our next, as also iu bills, together with
1 &c. JTLu preoceds are to bo de
voted to religious objects.

ItellIolis Notice.
lie v.. C. S. Vuncleve uud Rev. J. Townly

Crane, D. D., delegates to the General M. E. Con
ference, will preach in the M. E. Church of this
city Sunday, May 14th.

The fubject of lev. Mr. Lewis' lecture to-m- or

row evening, will bo Gambling and Belting, at
the usual hour of evening service, at Plymouth
Church.

Dit. Knait, formerly of New York, who has
visited Ottawa regularly tho past ten years, and
effected nviny wonderful cures of old Chronie
Disease", Cancers, and diseases of tho Eye and
Ear, which hnve been pronounced incurable by
the medical profession generally, can bo consult
ed at the Geigcr House, Monday, June 1st, as
will be seen by his card in nuother column. Con
sultation free.

Cor.REcriojL Ia oar notice lust week of tho
death of Win. C. Richardson wore a few errors.
We stated that he had left bet one child, where
as he left five children, the ono nearly growi
up, being the cfiild of his first wife, and the
other four by hU second wife. His first wifo
died some fifteen years ago, leaving a daughter
five weeks old. He was married n second time
twelve years ago, nrd by this second wifo, who
survives him, had four children new living.

For your pure Mnplo Sugar nnd
go to II. WiiltherVlce Cream Saloon. , 1

For your Dress Buttons nnd Dress Trimmings
go to tho Hoop Skirt Footory.

XWl YAK SLJMmrj :UJUMT XM'

'he. l!iiit:riw "Erafe--
OLUME OTTAWA, SATURDAY, MAY 1868. NU3IBER

DIRECTORY.

Confectionery

VVr.m

ILL.,

FmiRi''s,TuwIy,Thnn.

The Dnvnt nf Mil Jacob TviTaver. vV

mentinntil In our lant, in connaetion with a s- -
. ..i4 r .1 3 ml. . T) :1 1 T '

no ox ma miibousi vmcsgv waiwu icur
tonj the iccUnUl dath ofaMr-WeaTero-

f tan
town of Ophfr.' We had heard but a rumor of

and had no means, at tho time, of getting tie
particular, for aar last week isnue. We learn
aince, that tho unfortunate man waa Mr. Jacob
Wearer, of Trairie Center, 84 years of age. ; He
had geae ta Chicago on the Cth to visit some

frieadr (roat theaco to Aurora, thence back to
Chicago, and tbeuce, oa 31 on day of last week, U
Joliet On Tuesday he seems to bars gone to
the depot to take the cam for Ottawa, but getting
to the wrong depot, took the up train on the
Chicago & 'Alton road. At Summit station,
probably findiag his mistake, he seems to hare
attempted to pet off the cars, but fell, and the
train passed orer hint. A frrierlit train passing
up soon afterwards, Lo was teen lying by the side
of the track. Some pemns went back aud found
him with the back of his head badly crushed, but
still alire. He was tnken to Chicago and plarud
in a hospital, where he (lied on Thursday. His
name and residence were ascertained from papers
in LU pocket, so that hU relatives were duly ad-rii- ed

of his fate, and on Friday his remains were
brought to Ottawa, and from hero taken to Prai
rie Center for interment.

Odd Fellows.' .Mutual Aid Association.
An association with this name, has been organ'
ized in this city,, with the following officers :

. YwwtVn. Jersmiah Wood.
Via iresidentL, V..i:k.

8terttaTy-H- t. J O. Harris. .

IreaiurerJ, '0". Stone. '

DtrecloriC. J. Schroeder, Geo. Jekyll, Wra.
Curtis, Wm. Ebert, J. G. Stone, J. 0. Harris,. J.
Wood, A.' t. Beck, and I. II. Frodenburgh. '

Any Odd Follow can beosrno a member en pay
ing twe dollars. On the death of a member, his
widow receives as many dollars as there are mem
bers of the association, an Bnsemcnt being made
of ene dollar upon etich member for her benefit.

The idea of such 'an association among Odd
Fellows is still somewhat new, this being, we
believe, the third in the state one athsr being
at Chicago and one at TeoriaJ but the matter is
exciting attention and promises to become pop
ular. It is a sort of veiy cheap litV insuranw,
costiag, according to Illinois Odd Fellow's statis
tics, loss than one per cent.

B.E BALL. A match game was played on
Tuesday between the AthUtie, Jr., Club cf Ot
tawa, and the lied Jacket Club of Marseilles, on
ine grounds opposite the new kotoL in vic
tory was gained by , the Athletic, tho score
standing 55 against 30. W. Bryant, of the
Shabboaa Club, acted as umpire. The Red
Jackets appvared on in haaJsome uni
form, and though shewing want ef practice, are
a fine, muscular looking set of yeung men, that
are bound to excel if they keep at it.

Another mutch game was played yesterday
afternoon, on the samo ground, between tho I 111

nois B. B. Club of Morris, and the Sltabbona
Club ef Ottawa. The 111 inn is club was badly
beaten, the score standing lo lor tke Illinois
and 55 for the Shabbona.' But twe homo, tuns
were made, one by'Gark Howe, of the Shabbona
and one br J. Galloway, of the Illinois. L. A
Rising acted as umpire.

REDDICK GlLLEK. --The big "general dry
goods establishment in Ottawa is that ef Red
dick & Gilleu. 'Where others talk hundreds,
these gentlemen talk thousands. They have a
big store, a big trade, think big and act big, in
dacdaro big --every way except in stature and
prices. Ia thle'latter regard, Mr. Gillen ia par
ticular would be oouatod considerably less than
a tun in a tight, while in prices he dwindles
down to cyphers. But why should we bo "pitch
ing into" Hughey? Simply because thoe
pants. As wo go to church on Sunday, wicked
people ask maliciously, where was the fire
They know very well wo can't afford to buy such
pants. It is all Hugh Gillen's fault. Aware of
our handsome " figger," he put those panti on us
to hhow off hit goods,

rather. Having indulged ia sevoral
scolds heretofore about tho woather, it would bo
ungrateful to the mythical clerk of the meteoro
logical department not to say something compll
mentary about tho weather ho has fatorcd us
with for the past week. Only think of it a
whole week of sunshine! The weather vane
however, continues to poir.t threatningly to the
north-ea- st with a dogged persistence as if frozen
there, and unless it can bo made to point in somo
other direction soon, we shall certainly hnve
more storms, on t somebody climb up to the
top of the court house steeple and give the vane
a turn ?

If people were in the habit of going bare
foot they would stop at onco on seeing the stock

of boots and. shoes at Halbcrt & Meguffin's.

The ladies would insist on wearing those beauti-
ful gaiters, booteos, or whatever they aro called,
for ornament, as dandies carry eye-glass- es and
walking sticks. There never was a handsomer
stock in the boot and shoo line brought to Otta
wa, or offored at more reasonable prices.

Jast received at Adams A March's A large
lot of Tickings, Stripes, Checks &o.

Cecil's Book of Natural History: A, aew
Illustrated Work on Natural History, for ohil--

dren. For tale by Obmah & Uapeman, No. 13

La Salle St., west of Court House Square.

For your Hoop Skirts end Corsets go to tho
Hoop Skirt Factory.

The Bridge Qae-stloi-i. ' ' f

The question what to do about the two'new
oanal bridges came up again in the city couneil
at the last meeting under each circumstances as
to afford a reasonable hope that it woald be set
tled in a satisfactory way ( that is the oouncil
having ton advised that (ho bridges are again
ia : good running order, tho expectation was
that the city now would take charge of them
and have them attended. The matter came up
at so late an hour, however, that ' action waa
staved off to tho next meeting, which will take
place on next Tuesday evening.

Meantime the matter of a free bridge across
Fox ' River; is again being mooted, and in
that connection we are requested to publish the
following u"t of the legislature having an im-

portant bearing on the subject :

iECTiON 1.' lie it enacted by the People of Vie
fitatt of JUintns, rtnretenttd in the General Aiw
lly, That John Hise and Jaekson R. Shaver, of
tho towu of Rutland, and Thaddeua Hampton,
Henry L. Brush of the town of Ottawa, and
Charles H. Force, of the town of South Ottawa,
be,' and they hereby are appointed commission-
ers to erect a bridge across Eox river," at such a
place as they may select, between Lyman a
Mound and River street, in Ottawa Centre, ia
the city of Ottawa, and to cause the amount nec-
essary to be expended therefor to - be raised by
taxation, as hereinafter mentioned, ia one or two
yours, as said commissioners may deem most
expedient.

2. Said commissioners, or a majority of
them, shall cause this act to be published in one
of the newspapers printed in the city of Ottawa,
and shall thereafter cause notice to be given by
publication in two newspapers printed in said
city, for four weeks successively, of a time whn
a special town meeting shall be held, at the usu-

al places of holding such elections, in the towns
of Rutland and Ottawa, to determine whether
said bridge shall be built At said meetings tho
election shall bo by ballet; on each of which
shall be written or printed the words "for the
bridgo" or "against the bridge," and if the aggre
gate majority of all the votes cast m both towns
shall at any election be "for the bridgethe earns
shall be constructed by said commissioners, or a
majority ef them- - ' In case of a failure to obtain
such majority for the bridge, said election may
be repeated in the same manner on two future
occasions, not less than six months apart.

j5 3 Whenever the majority shall be for the
bridre, as mentioned in the last, section,' said
commissioners, or a majority of them, shall adopt
a plan for said bridge and estimate the probable
cost of the, same, with its embankments, and
make report te the board of supervisors of said
county of the sum deemed by said commission-
ers necessiry to construct the said bridge and
embankment, and tho year or years in which it

i i i. i isnail ue levied ; anu saia Doara oi supervisors
shall cause said sum to be levied sad collected
by taxation of all the property subject to tax a
tion in said town of Uttawa and Kutlaad. latas
same manner that town taxes an now levied and
filler ted by law, and the amount shaH bo paid
by said collectors to sid comnnssiotnrrs, and be
expended by said commissioners, or a majority
of them, in "tho construction of aaid bridge and
embankments. In case there should be a flenci
ency in the amount, said deficiency shall be' re
ported by said commissioners, or a majority of
them, to said board of supervisors, and tho same
hall be levied nnd collected and expended as

aforesaid ; and said commissioners, or a majority
of them, shall, when said bridge .shall have been
completed, make report to tiio town clerks of
both said towns of the manner in which they
have dischargsd their duty under thia act with
an account of their receipts and expenditures.

4 Said bridge and embankment, when com-

pleted, shall be maintained and kept in repair by
the commissioners of highways of the towns of
Ottawa and Rutland; and svid commissioners of
highways shall constitute a joint board therefor.
The ordinary road tax, however, shall be expend-
ed in tho proportion of oae-thi- rl by Rutland and
two-thir- ds by Ottawa ; nnd in case the amount
needed to repair or rebuild said bridgo and em-

bankments, shall be mere than can be raised by
said ordinary road taxes, the amount may be re-

ported by the board of commissioners mentioned
in this section, to said board of supervisors, and
bo levied and collected by said board as hereto-
fore mentioned, and be paid to and expended by
the beard of commissioners in this section men-
tioned, as tho sum raised to construct the bridgo
was by the first named commissioners.

. 5 In case of vacancy shall happen by death
or romoval from the county of any ono or more
of the commissioners named in section one, the
remaining members may fill the same by ap-

pointment.
(5. This act shall take effect and be in force

from and after its passage. '

, Approved February 2J, 18G7. , . t.
i L

1

The Public would do well to remember that
the well-know- n jeweler, O. Trask, Main street,
Ottawa, has recently received an addition to his
large stock of watches, j iwelry and silver-war- e,

of tho newest and most beautiful dosijrns. Par
ticular attention is given to repairing valuable
watches by one of the best watchmakers, who has
served for years in one of the best houses in New

York city, nnd is employed for this purpose. Ev
ery stylo of engraving done on short notioo by

an experienced engraver.

The largest asortm cut of Limerick Fish-hook- s

and Linos at H. Walther's. '

Hough's Triple Combination Show. On

Friday, May 29th, Manager G. A. Hough will
visit Ottawa with his great variety show nnd

mammoth troupo of performers, and remain in
the city two days, giving a performance under
his new and spacious Pavilion at 2 o'clock each
dtty and also at 8 in the evening. This show ia

everywhere endorsed ns superior to all other ex

hibitons that are given under a canvass, and is

mooting with the most liberal patronage .wher
ever it iroes. The advertisement will be found in
this week's paper.

Boots and Shoes in great variety at Adams &

March's.

At Morgan & Fossekn'. rcople in want
of particularly superior shirtinga aud shootings,

andataplo goods of that sort; will find i to
their advantage just now to drop In at Morgan
& Fossken's, Wood's block, north of the Court
House. , ,4

Good Joke on George Nokrik. A week
ago the Chicago lime mentioned tho fact that
the delegates to the Republican National Conven-
tion appointed from North Carolina were negroes,
and on Tuesday it announces the arrival of the

dusky " delegation in Chicago. But imagine
the titter among our Ottawa people vn seeing
prominently among the names of this North Car-

olina delegation that of our former honored fel
low citizen, Geo. IL .N orris! Tho fact that Mr.N.
actually is at present a resident of North Caro
lina, and arrived at Chicago in company with
the aforesaid delegation, coupled with, the fur-

ther faot that his complexion ia far from being
over fair, made the mistake of tho Timet all the
more natural. But Mr. N. is not a delegate to
the republican convention, black or white on the
contrary, he is, as he always was, a straight out-and-o- ut

democrat, and nothing shorter.

Ice Cream Iloberw A; IIew,
About the coolest, pleasantest and most con

veniently located Ice Cream Saloon in Ottawa is
that ef Roberts & Hess, second door from the
comer in Post Offiee Block. Their room is large
and handsomely furnished, and ice cream, lem-

onade, choice cake, fruits, &c, are served by
them with a ncatnecs excelled by no establish-
ment this side of sunrise. Their creams indeed
have extra wide reputation for their peculiar
delicacy of flavor, and their cko and fruits for

their exquisite tootksomeness. But in this we

are only saying what most ot our people already
know, and our purpose in making this mention
at all is gained when we simply add, that Roil- -

ERTS & Hess are again open for the season. This
known, they will not lack for plenty of visitors.

At Ed. Armstrong's. la the line of spring
and nummer clothing of the very latest styles

to the ton, you know, Ed. Armstrong has just
now varieus novelties to show. In light busi-

ness suits, airy and pleasant suits for warm

weather, indeed everything one can need in the
clothing line, Armstrong, as usual, is full with
tho demands of the times and trade.

Tho Ladies will be interested to learn that a
few more boxes of new goods wero unloaded in
front of John Stout's this week. '

It has now become an established fact that
Wirick & Hill are selling goods lower than any
other house in Ottawa. That is the reason their
store is at all times crowded to the utmost ca-

pacity with customers. There is no mistake
about it, you can save money by buying your
goods at Wirick iN: HilVs.

II Walther keeps tho be9t and , cheapest Base

and Rubber Balls, and Toys unci Notions, iu tho

city. '

l'arlor nnd Chamber Furniture. .

Tho largest and best stock of Parlor Furniture,
Chamber Suits, Marble Tables, &c, ever offered

in this city, is to be found at Hall & Murphy's.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to buy
of them. They will sell a good article of any
kind in their line as low as can be bought in Chi

cago, and thereby save freight, and the annoy
ance of having them marred and broken in ship-

ping. They are receiving every week from the
east, Parlor and Chamber furniture, andean sup-

ply tho wants of their customers in any article
and quality they want, all of the best and latest
styles. Give them a call and satisfy yourselves.

Ont-do- or Pliotegrapha.
Orders for pictures of buildings and fnmily

groups taken at residences in city or country,
should be left at Bowman's Gallery soon, as tho
view season commenced about the 1st of May and

will continue only a few weeks. It should be re
membered that Bowman has the finest and lent

View Couch and apparatus in the State, nnd with
such advantages and hi exporioneo in the busi-

ness, his work will continue to bo unequalled.
Mr. B. will offer liberal inducements to Club or

ders when sovcr.il are received lroni tho same

neighborhood. For particulars enquire at Bow

man's Gallery soon.

Ladies, don't think of buying your Shoes un
til you have examined Child it Bros stock. They
havo everything that is new an 1 novel, and nt

tho very lowest prices.

To have a daily besuty in your life, buy your
Fancy Goods at the Hoop Skirt Factory.

Tho rush continues to Child & Bro's. Their
spring arrivals are indeed something marvellous
in tho line of boots r.nd shoe, embracing many
articles entirely uow in this market. But that
they havo all tho novelties in the trado is not

their only merit. They sell cheap. That's what
brings tho legions of customers.

Harper's Magazine, fJotifi'n Lmly'a uok,

Ijctlie't Gazette of FaMon, PutHitm'a Monthly,

LippincotCs Magntiue, for June, and all late pub
locations, daily and weekly newspapers, statist!'
erv. irold in ns, pocket cutlery, Jcc. at OsmaN it
Hapkman's, west of Court House Square.

' Headache. The brain and stomach aro very
iutimately connected, consequently n disordered
stomach produces Headache, Dizziness, Vertigo,
&c Coe a Dyspepsia Cure will certainly correct
the stomach, nnd assist digestion, thus removing
the cauio of these troubles.

Genuine New Orleans sugar at Adams &

March's.

Gray hnlrs may be beeomiig to extreme old
ace. but they do not odd to tho nttractivoncss of
the young and middle-age- d. "Ikirett'i' Hair Res
torative" never mis.

Thabing's Clotiilxg Establishment.
When, through the generosity of our friends Red-dic- k

& Gillen, we became the happy owner of tho
material for a pair of splendid Sunday trowsers,
of course we took it to tho best tailor we could
think of to have it mado up, and of conrse that
was Will Trarixo. We had often noticed that
our most fashionable and stylish yoang men
were bis patrons, and our more mature judgment
entirely coincided with theirs. The sagacity of
onr choice is fully confirmed by the brilliant re-

sult. We can say in all truthfulness, that Mr
Trabing is not only a scientific cutter and taitor
himself, but has in his employ very superior
workmen, turning out much of tho best work
done in the city. Mr. T. also keeps on hand a
very large and superior stock of all kinds , of
eloths, cassimeres, vestings, trimmings, &c.f ready
to bo mado up in his own very superior stylo.f r
to be made up by others, in which case ho d
the cutting freo of charge! no has also a i ft
stock cf ready made clothing, furnishing gw 8
Ac in short, one of tho complotest clothing

'

tablishments in the city,'1 Corner of the alley,
posite Trescott s Hat store, north-ea- st ef C si

House, en Madison st. 00

CoNCETtr and Ball. The fri.nds of social
enjoyment in Ottawa will not, wo hope, forget
tho ball of the . Ottawa "Liedcrtufcd," at t's

Hall on the evening of Whitsun Mon-

day (June 1st.) The entertainment will open
with a concert, to last about an hour, after which
will come the dance. All. are respectfully in-

vited. ,

Zealous he was, and would have (all thing
mended ; therefore bny your Hoop Skirts at the
Hoop Skirt Factory, and have them mended freo
of charge. .. ,. v

A large stack ef Crockery nnd Glassware at
Adams & March's.

Go to II. Walther s tor the best Ice Cream and
Lomonude.

For a fine pair of Boots, or a coarse pair of
Shoes cheap, go to Child Bro's.

The Circular Gore Cerset, something new, just
received at tho Hoop Skirt Factory, 113 Main
Street.

A Negro lately exhumed the bodies from a
Jewish grave yard at Vieksburg and cut off tho
fingers to get the rings they contained.

He is evidently a "man and a brother" to
Butler,

There are many kinds of baking and yeast-po- w

ders in tho market but no ono can compare in the
mnkimrof biscuits, cakes, pot-pie-s, puddings, etc.
with Dr. I 'rice a Cream baking towders, and
prepared by D. S. Thompson, Waukegau, 111.,

which curl be had of any first chiss grocer.
Burke cV iieenan have them for sale.

Board of Education.

adjourned meeting.

.Offics or tui: Hoard or Eot'CATtotf, )

Ottawa, Friday, May 18, 1608. t

The l'ourd met pursuant to 'adjournment.
Present W. L. Gibson, President; and Directors

Itice, Stout, Courtnev, Crane, Ho!lttkranil Fulton.
Minutes ot the last meeting were read and

approved.
1HLI.S OUDKkEO PAID.

(), Trnsk, repairing clocks, 3.0f
L. Kic, repairing globe, .

Uu motion of .Director Courtney, ins president
was added to the Comniitte on Finance.

The President reported that he had received
from the Mayor the fl6.(0 city bsnds authorized
to be issued at the lost city election, and had given
his receipt for the same. '.

On motion ol Director ilollecker. the committee
on buildiugs wero instructed to advertise for' pro-
posals to complete tho school house in the sixth
ward, the propsiuls to be placed in tne titnds ot ei-

ther of the committee on buildings by 4 o'clock of
Friday, June fith.

On motion of Director Itice, the committee on
buildings were instructed to have a well sunk on
the school grounds of tho lirst wurd.

Director iiolleckcr, trom committee on buildings.
reported, recommending fur the school buildings
the lightning rod well known as the Mar Uslvau- -

izcd rod.
On motion of Director Uice, the committee on

buildings were instructed to huvo till the achoul
houses not furnished with sitituhlo rods provided
with the rod recommended by the Csmmitteu on
buildings.

Director Uice presented the following:
Whereas, the act of the Legislature of this Stats

establishing a system of Free 'Schools in this citv.
was enacted for the sole purpose ofsccuring to each
child in the city, whatever his or her pecuniary
condition or stitt ion may he, or whatever may be
the religious belief of his or her parnts tho me ans
of obtuiiiing a good education:

And whereas, the public money raised by tax
ation, for school purposes under said act, is a fund
belonging wholly tintt soieiy to tne ciiiicren in the
city for the uses' and purposes aforesaid, aud the
members of the Hoard of Kducation aro simply
trustees, whose duly it is to see that the money
so raised is applied under such a system of studies
as to carry out the intention of the act establishing
the school :

And whereas, wo believe that parents have the
ole rii;ht to direct tho religious education of their

children :

And whereas, repeated complaints have been
in ml e by perrons whose children uttsiid the public
schools that many of the hymns or religious senes
used in tho singing exercise's iu some of the schools
are of such n iinturtf us to bias the minds of chil-
dren to particular or sectarian views of religion :

And whereas, wo blievo that the adoption nnd
use id hymns or songs of a sectarian nature in tho
singing'exercises of the schools would have the ef-

fect of preventing many of the children in the city
from availing themselves of the benefits of the pub'-li- e

schools oi:d of the money raised .therefor ,L
which they are entitled by law:

It ia therefore entered that a committee of three,
consisting of Directors Courtney, Stout and Crane,
be appointed to investigate1 undVen if there be asy
grounds for said complaints, and if so, to report
some plan by which the singing exerciaos shall be
conducted so ns to give !no just grounds of com-
plaint to parents ol any religious sect or denomina-
tion.

. The foregoing order was pasted unanimously.
On motion of Director Uice, the Clerk was al-

lowed $ 150 for his service! during the last official
year, and was instructed to draw an order for that
sum.

On motion of Director llollecker the Board
to Fridav evening, Jan. 6th,

T. U. t'LAKK, Clerk.


